
 

 

 

 
GotSoccer Select League Registration Instructions 

 
Creating an Event 
MSYSA Select leagues will need to create an event in order to produce official MSYSA passcards and 
rosters.  Select players will also be registered with MSYSA via this event.  The SAME event will need to be 
used for Fall and Spring registration to ensure players are only registered once. There are two different 
types of events: 
 
Registration Event- This type of event will be used more frequently and can have teams entered in mass 
by outside clubs.  
 
League Event- The league be used only if your organization is scheduling games, keeping statistics, using 
call in/online game score reporting, and printing game reports in GotSoccer.  The league event offers 
more features and options to run your league but the setup is more complicated.  Please feel free to 
contact the MSYSA State Office if you would like more information/training on setting league scheduling 
in GotSoccer.  
 

Registration Event Setup: 
 Once logged into the GotSoccer Organizational account click on the “Registrar” tab. 

 Click on “Manage Registration Events” 
 

 
 

 Click on the “New Registration Event” blue link on the top right of the next page.  



 

 

  
 

 On the next page name your league (example “Your League Name Fall 20XX Season”). 

 In the “Dates” field use the dates that your league runs through. Starting from the date registration will be 
open until the final day your league will play matches.  In the “Season” dropdown menu be sure you select 
the current US Youth Soccer seasonal year.  

 Check the boxes “Report Registrations to State”, “Open Registration Form” and “Allow Clubs to Directly 
Enroll Teams” (if your league allows this).  All other features will depend on your specific league rules. 

 Press “Save” at the bottom and your Registration event has been created.  

 More tabs will appear across the top with other features of the Registration event.  These features are not 
mandatory but can be used if you want teams to apply individually or you want to accept team payments 
online.   
 

League Event Setup: 
Your league only needs to create one type of event: League or Registration.  League events should only 
be used if you are scheduling matches on GotSoccer.  

 Once logged into the GotSoccer Organizational account click on the “League” tab. 

 In the body of the next page find and press the “Add League” button.  

 

 
 



 

 

   On the next page name your league: For example “Your League Name Fall 20XX Season.” 

 In the “State/End” field use the dates that your league runs through. Starting from the date 
registration will be open until the final day your league will play matches.   

 In the “Season” dropdown menu be sure you select the current US Youth Soccer seasonal year. 

 Make sure you check the box “Report Registrations to State.”  You may also select the box to 
“Publish Schedules/Results” if you’re ready for your teams to view their schedule and standings.  

 Depending on your specific league rules and the features you utilize in GotSoccer, you may or may 
not want to check the boxes under the headings for “Team Rosters”.    

 Fill in the “City” and “State” fields and hit “Save” in the bottom right corner.  Once your event is 
saved you will see many more tabs appear for the event.   

 Under the “Scoring Setup” tab, enter all of your leagues scoring and points specifications.   

 Under the “Access”  tab, you can customize your league to allow for phone in and online score 
reporting, customize your game cards (sheets), allow for scheduling requests and select who will 
be permitted to schedule the matches in GotSoccer (Club accounts or Team accounts).   

 Pay close attention to the boxes under the heading “Team Registration”.  The “Application form 
Open” checkbox is basically your on/off switch for teams to enter your event.  As long as this box 
is selected, clubs and teams will be able to enter to your event.  
 

 
 

 Once your League event is created you can either: 
A) Enter teams directly into your event from the “Club” tab. (See instructions under the 

“Internal Team Event Submission Instructions” heading below)  
B) Allow your affiliated clubs to begin submitting teams to your league. (See instructions 

under the “Outside Club Event Submission Instructions” heading) 



 

 

 Only after all teams have been entered into your league and rosters are frozen can you report your 
registrations and invoice to the state.  

 

Entering Teams in an Event (League or Registration Event) 
Teams can be entered into events in two ways.  First, you can manually enter teams that are currently 
housed in your “Club” tab.  Second, if your league is accepting teams from outside club accounts, the 
clubs will have to enter the teams themselves.   
 

Outside Club Event Submission Instructions:  
Once your event is created, CLUBS will follow the below instructions from their own club account to enter 
teams into your event:  

 

1. Login to the GotSoccer Organizational account.  
2. Click on “Events” from the home screen and select “Search” in the grey bar.  
3. Type “Your League Name” in the search field and press “Apply Filters”.  
4. Select the event named “Your League”  
5. Click on “Apply Now” and then select “Apply to Your League”  
6. Click on “Join League” and then you will be prompted to “Join League without submitting team 

application?” Press “Ok”  
7. After you press “Ok” click on “Manager Club” in the blue bar to get back to the club account.  
8. Click on “Teams” on the grey bar.  
9. In the drop down menu that says “Select an Event” find and select “Your league.”  
10. Press “Select” and then a message will appear in red saying “Now showing teams NOT entered in “Your 

League”  
11. Choose the team(s) that you want to put in the league by checking the empty boxes on the left.  

Note you may need to expand your page view to view more than 20 teams at a time. 
12. Press the button “Enter Selected Teams”.  
13. A prompt will appear saying “Are you sure you want to enter selected team(s) in Your League”. Hit “Yes”  

 

Internal Team Event Submission Instructions:  
 Once the event has been created go to your “Club” tab and select the “Teams” tab in the blue bar.   

 Find the event you just created in the drop down box under the heading “Enter Teams in an in-house 
League, Training Program, and or associated event” then press “Select.” 

 Select the teams to be entered into the event by clicking the boxes next to the teams on the far left side.  
Note you may need to expand your page view to view more than 20 teams at a time.  

 Click “Enter Selected Teams” and press “Ok” when system prompts you.  
 

Invoicing & Registering Players to MSYSA in your Event (League or Registration) 
Notes before invoicing: 

 Select leagues will generate their own invoice from Got Soccer.  This process will ensure that your 
league registration totals are accurate and you’ve invoiced for the proper amounts.  

 It is IMPERATIVE that Select leagues use the same event to register players in the fall and spring 
season.  If two separate events are used to register, you will be billed for the same players twice.  



 

 

 It is ideal to have all teams completely assembled and players generated to their roster before 
invoicing.  However if there are missing pieces of information (late players, coach additions etc.) 
you can invoice your event multiple times.   

 You will only be billed once for each unique player in a particular event.  You will not be charged 
twice for a player who has already been invoiced for.  

 Once you have an event created and all teams are in the event, follow the below steps to invoice: 

 
Invoicing Instructions:  

1. In the “Registrar” tab select the event that you are going to invoice (register) by clicking on the 
event name. 

2. On the next page you will see all of the teams that you have in the event.  Be sure in the “Roster” 
column that all numbers are in green.  Any roster numbers that appear in the format “xx/xx” are 
not ready to be invoiced yet. * All active players must be added to the team before you can invoice.  
Additionally, all Dual Registered players must be added to the teams before you can invoice. 

3. Set the competitive level for all teams in your event to the proper level (Select, Premier, etc). 
4. Once all team rosters numbers are in green (for those teams you are currently registering) click the 

“State Registrations” tab at the top of the page. 
 

 
 

5. On the next page you will see a breakdown of your player, coach, and team official numbers from 
the event you selected. Be sure none of your coaches, managers, or players are appearing in the 
“Inactive” row.  

6. At the bottom, find the “Invoice all” button and press it.  The system will then ask “Generate 
Invoices for all Registrations in this event?”  Select “Ok.” 
 



 

 

 
 

7. When the page refreshes, the “Amount Billed” column will display the registration dollar amounts 
for each individual level.  You will also see at the bottom in the “Totals” row the total amount that 
is due to MSYSA for registration.   

8. Once you have invoiced your event, MSYSA has received you player data and will be expecting the 
total amount due.  
 

Troubleshooting:  
* If your roster size column is currently appearing as “0/15” or anything but a solid green number, 
then you need to freeze/generate your rosters before you can invoice.  Only the players frozen to 
the roster (appearing in green) will be invoiced and registered to MSYSA. You can freeze/generate 
your rosters for all teams at once by checking all the boxes next to the team names and pressing 
the “Generate Rosters” button.  You can also freeze/generate rosters team by team by clicking on 
the team name in your registrar tab and then half way down the page press the “Generate 
Rosters” button.   
 
After freezing/generating, if some of your rosters still show as a fraction (ex. 14/15) then there is 
still a problem with one or more of the players on the roster.  Most commonly, this means that you 
have a player who is too old to be on the team. You can view what player is not on the roster by 
clicking on the team name in the registrar tab.  The player who is not on the roster will be in the 
second list of players under the heading “Full Team Player List”.  You can click the add button next 
to their name to add them to the frozen roster.  View the roster limits for your competitive level at 
the top of the team page in the register tab once you click on team.    

Press “Invoice All” to generate 
an invoice for all 
Players/Coaches/Managers 

Individual line items showing player, 
coach or manager totals 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 

 
 
 
 
 

Rosters not ready to be 

invoiced 

Check all teams to 
freeze rosters in 
mass 

Button to generate 
Rosters  

Rosters not ready to be 
invoiced 

Players who will not be 
added to the roster are 
signified by an “Add” button 
next to their name in the 
team account of the 
registrar tab. 



 

 

Printing Passcards and Rosters 
Once your teams have been entered into your event (League event or Registration event) and 
your rosters have been generated follow the below instructions to print passcards and official 
rosters:  

 Click on the “Registrar” tab and click on the name of the event you are registering players out of.   

 Use the filters at the top of the page to view all teams, certain age groups, specific clubs, etc. Press “Apply 
Filters” to bring up a list of teams.   
 
 

  
 

 
 Click on a specific team and scroll down to the top list of players (assuming your rosters have been 

generated there should be two lists of players).   

 Look for the PDF icons above the player list.  These PDF links will be your official rosters and passcards 

 Your Official MSYSA Roster can be found by clicking on the link “Standard MI”. 

 Passcards can printed by using PDF links “Plain (F)” and “Plain (B)”.  F indicates the front of the passcard 
and B indicated the back of the card.  Only use the Plain links if you have US Youth Soccer passcard stock 
(provided by MSYSA).  

 If you do not have passcard stock use the “USYSA (F)” and “USYSA (B)” links to print passcards.   
 
 
 
 

Filters to view a sub-section 
of teams entered into your 
event 



 

 

 
 
 

 Passcards can also be printed individually for players.   In the top list of players click on the [F] or [B] icon 
in the Full or Plain column next to the player’s name to print a single card.   

 

PDF Link for Official 
MSYSA Roster 

PDF link for passcards 
if you have passcard 
stock  

PDF link for passcards 
if you have do NOT 
passcard stock  



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
Spring Season Select League Registration Instructions 
Regardless of what type of event you used for the fall season you will need to use the SAME event in the spring 
to register your players.  If a different event is used, you will be charged twice the players you already registered 
in the fall season.   
 

 Enter any new teams to your fall event that did not participate in the fall season. See directions above on  
“Entering Teams in an Event”  

 Be sure to add any individual players to existing rosters.  Teams that added players to rosters between 
the fall and spring will have their roster column displayed as a fraction (example 12/13). 

 Only when all rosters numbers in the roster column are displayed as a whole number in solid green are 
you ready to invoice your event.  

 To invoice your event for the spring season follow the same process you used for the fall season (see 
above instructions labeled “Invoicing & Registering Players to MSYSA in your Event” 

 

Spring Scheduling Instructions: 
ONLY follow the below instructions if your league schedules matches in GotSoccer for the fall and spring season.  

 Your organization will need to create an additional league event for the purposes of scheduling and 
divisioning in the spring.  

 Leagues who have clubs and teams submit directly to their Event will want to have their clubs apply only 
their new teams to the same event that was used in the fall season.  This will ensure only the NEW 
teams and players are registered with MSYSA in the spring season.  

 Once all teams (fall and spring) are in the one event your league will want to copy all teams to a new 
scheduling event. 

 Copy your event first by clicking “League” then click on your existing league and select “Copy League” 

 On the next page your can name your new league and add a description.  Press “Copy” to make a new 
league. 

 Once your league has been copied your will need to transfer teams. 

PDF link to print individual 
player passcards  



 

 

 Click on “League”/“Teams”/”Transfer Teams” 

 In the “Source Event” drop down select your existing fall event with all fall and spring teams.  

 In the “Destination Event” dropdown select the event that you just copied.  

 Leave the next two dropdowns “Method” and “Seeding” as they are, reading “Copy” and ‘Retain Current 
Seeding.”  Additionally, leave the all the check boxes unchecked and press “Transfer” 

 All teams will transfer to your new event  

 In the  “League”/ “Teams” tab you will want to click and “Accept” only those teams that are playing in 
that particular season to your new event        

 NOTE: Only teams that are accepted into your event will populate into your divisions to 
schedule.  Thus, extra teams in your event (fall only teams) are of no concern since you only 
accept the teams that are playing in the spring season.   

 When registration is complete (all spring and fall teams in your event) you will simply invoice the same 
event to MSYSA that you used in the fall.  See above instructions labeled “Invoicing & Registering Players 
to MSYSA in your Event”.   

 
 
 

If you need assistance with your GotSoccer set up contact Joel Dragan, MSYSA Director of Member Services, at 

jdragan@michiganyouthsoccer.org or 734-459-6220 ext. 201. 
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